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r';.'(l..l IMlllon Devoted to tlx; Inter-ewt- a

of the UulvcrHlty .Voiinj Men's
Clu-lMtlu- Association.
Consumable local Intercut '.has been

aroused by the current Iskuo of "The
Tar Heel," publlnhed by the University
of North Carolina, which In devoted to
tha interests of the University Young
Men's Christian Association, and U of
particular local concern because of the
prominence of young men from Char'
lotto who are attending the UnJvere.- - w

and are taking a prominent part in
the University Christian Association

.affair. r '
- v- Mr. J. A. Fore Is secretary of the

Bible study department of the aasocla- -

Makes delicious hot biscuit,
.

griddle cakes,' rolls and muffins
An absolutely pure, cream of tirtar powder.

" ''' ' ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER CO., NEW YORK.
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Kcport of Supci'liitonilt'iit Joynnr
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Juris uml IljiurvH Hint Arj of In- -

.trrcst io the J.nlhe Mituv
. Observer Bureau,

i. .The Hollnman Building, ,'

' Raleigh; March S.

The State superintendent, of public
instruction to-da- y completed the
statement for the last two, years,
which shows very great progress along
every line. The available fund last
year was J.630,78,- - an increase over
tha of the previous year of $321,049.
The Increase In the amount of rural
school i fund ,', was not so great,
amounting to only I7M47, but the to-
tal of that fund for the. past year was
$1.785 J 2 S. There was a 'heavy in,

the ; city ' school-',- ' fund,
amounting to $250,091, this , totaling
last year $845,149. a great deal of at-
tention has been paid to local taxation
for schools Irt country districts, and
the rural local taxes; last year amount-e- d

to $61,307. which was an Increase
of" $29,394 over the previous year,
which Is H per cent. The cities raised
In local taxes last yean $387,467, thepercentage of Increase; being 26 per
cent. The total funds for rural schools
raised ' by taxation. State and local,
amounted to $1,237,560, and that of
city school funds to $602,284. The ru-
ral schpol per capita raised by taxa-
tion amounted to $2.03, and that for
city schools to $5.80. . Besides the
above funds raised, there was con-
tributed $48,159 by individual districts
for buildings, libraries and for length-
ening the school term, this not being
handled by the county treasurer, but
It ought to be added to the total. Thus

! paper. Mr. Fore Is' one Of the most
"

, popular young men In the University.
v't'Thp names of Messrs. Fore;1 F. P. Gra-,T.-

ham and D.- D. Withers also appear as
, '; leaders of Bible " study classes. . Mr.
;' 'Jv Fore'a class is the largest save One in

, the Bible Study department of the
i;Wf.-Universit- ":v :V- '. '

. ; Mr' Manllus Orr, another popular
i s Charlotte boy. is mentioned as the as- -

aoclaatte editor of "The Tar Heel,"
and Mr. Charles TMeit as one of the
membership committee. ;,

' jreBiif men were an teaaers in

, juen v;nri?uan Association ana 11

.fords pleasure to their many friends in

The docket will be rather light, as
there are few criminal cases to be
tried.,
': Will Wlnebarger, a Watauga ' boy,
son of Mr. , Marcus Wlnebarger, of
Meat Camp, Is now incarcerated In
prison in Maryland for the killing
of a Mr. Cosney, at Fort Washing-
ton. Young Wlnebarger served three
years in the United States army.
His trial Will begin April 1st. The
prisoner has written his father to
employ Hon. R. Z. Llnney to assist
a Maryland lawyer In his defense.

The aged father Is sorely1 distressed
over the trouble his "soldier boy"
has gotten Into, and it may be that
he will decide to attend the trial.

. your teeth
V

Should BH clean aa well as look clean.
Nothing known affecta both results to
perfectly aa this n dantlfrloe

Meade & Baker's
Garbolic LbuthWash

at your druggist's, 2So., 60c., ti.oo

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
' Southern Railway announces, ef-

fective y, March 6th, the Ashe-vll- le

and .Norfolk sleeper will be
handled on train No. 34, between
Salisbury and Danville, Instead of
train No. 12. Passengers from Char-
lotte desiring to use this car should
take train No. 34. This train gives
them dining car service between
Charlotte and Greensboro.

Southern Railway
,N. B. Following schedule figures pu li-

mited only as InferroaUon and are not
guaranteed. ,J5 fleet- ITebruary 17th, 1SOT. ,

i: a. m., ro. u, cuiiy, ror washing-to- n
and points North, Pullman sleeper

and day coachea to Washington.
8:90 a. m., No. t, dally, for Richmond v

and local points, connects at Oraenaboro
for Wlnaton-Bale- Raleigh, Goldaooro.
Nerbern and Morehead city, at Danville
for Norfolk.

4:10 a. m., No. 19, dally, for Atlanta, '
Pullman ileepor and day coaches, Wash-
ington to Atlanta.

f:25 a. m.. No. 27, dally for Rock Hill, ,
Chester, Columbia and local station. .

:00 a. m No. 44, dally, for Washing- - ' (

ten and points North. Handles Pull-
man car and day coaches, Atlanta to ,

Washington.
7:25 a. m., No. IS. daily except Sunday. .

for Statesvllle, Taylorsvllle and local
points. Connects at Mooresville for
winiton-Sale- and at Statesvllle , for
Athevllle end point wast. ' - i

10:86 a. m No. 83, daily, for Columbia.
and Augusta. Handltt Pullman sleeper '

w i urn io Augusw ana oav coacnea,
Washington to Auguata. Jinlng car
service.

10:20 a. m.. No. 36. dally, for Washing- - ir
ton and points North. Pullman Drawing ,
Room sleepers to New Tork and Rich-
mond. Day coaches New Orleans to)
Washington. Dining car service. Con- - i .

recti at Greensboro for Wtnaton-Sale-
Pal-!ig- and Ooldaboro. . ii

10. So a. m., No. 11, dally, for Atlanta,
en-- local stations. Connects at Spartan- -
burst for Htindrsonvllle and Aihvli;e.

11:00 a. m., No. 0, dally, for Wash- - .i
legion and points North. Pullman Draw 'lug Koom ileeper to New York, day
touches Jacksonville to Washington.
Dining car service.

11:00 a. m.. No. 28, dally, for Winston-Salr- o.

Roanoke and local station.
11:06 a. m.. No. 37, dally! Nw Tork

and New Orleans Limit!. Pullman '

Drawlnp Room leplngcars. Observation
and Club cars. New Tsrk to New Or- - 1

leans. Pullman Drawlnr Room ileep- - t

Ing car, New York to Birmingham. Boltd
tTiumnn tram, fining car snrvlre.

4:10 p. m. No. 41, dally except Sunday,
for Benfca, S. C., and local points.

S:J0 p. m , No. 25. dally except Sunday, v
freight and passenger, for Chester, 8.
C, and local polnta . f:38 p. m., No S4. dally, for Washing-to- n

and points North. Pullman sleep- - i
r Amrimtl to New York Pullman

ilneper. Charlotte to New Tork. Day.
conrrips to wasninRton. ruiiniaji sleeper '

Salisbury to Norfolk. Dining- - car service.
7:06 p. m.. No. 12, daily, for Richmond

and local itatlona. Pullman Drawing
Room sleeper, Charlotte to Richmond.

for Statesvllle. Taylorsvllle and local
points. Connects at Statesvllle 'or Ashe-vlll- o.

Knoxvlllo. Chattanooga, Memphis
and points west.

:B6 p. m. No. 43, dally, for Atlanta.
Pullman ileeper and day coaches, Char-
lotte to Atlanta.

:06 p. m., No. M. dally. New Tork
and New Orleans Limited, for Washing-
ton and points North. Pullman Drawing
Room sleeiilrjt cars. Observation nd '

Club earn to New York. Dining car ar. '

vice, floll'l Pullman fain.
30 p. m . No. 35. dally, for Atlanta,

and points Sooth Pulln.an Drawlna;
Room aleepers to Nw Orl-a- ru and

Day coaohes Waahlnnton to '

Ne Orleans. Dining rar service.
10:45 p. m.. No. W. Hally, for Columbia,

Savannah and Jacksonville. Pi.llman
Drawing Room sleeper and dny coaohes,
Washington to Jacksonville.

11.30 p. m.. No 32, Hally except Sun-
day, Southern's Palm Limited for Nsw
York. Pullman Drawing Roorrs Com-
partment and Ohervatlon cam to New
YTk. Electric lighted. Dining car ser-
vice. Solid Pillmn train. yitst trip
r.orthbound January h.

4 :41 a. m.. No. M. fitly except Mon-da- v.

Southern's Polm Limited for Jack-
sonville and St. A;igul!ne Pullman
Drawing Room, Compartment and Ob-
servation a" to Ft. Augusttne. Jvectrle
lighteil Dining rar crlce. Solid Pull-
man train.

Tickets, sleeping rar reservations, an.l
detail Infotmatlon can be obtained at
ticket office. No II Smith Tryon street.

C. H. A I K KHT,
Vice Pre. and Gen Mgr.,

P H HARDWICK. P T. M..
W. II. TAYl.OF. O P. A..

Wn.hlngton. D. I'..
R L. VERNON T P A .

Charlotte. N. C

SEABOARD
Am Line Railway

"The Imposition Lino to Norfolk."
These arrivals and departures, as well

aa th. time and connection with other
companies, are given only as Informa-
tion, and are not guaranteed.

Direct line to the principal cities North,
East, South na doulowsst. Schedule
taking ilTect January S, 1907, subject tai
ehangs wlthoJt n41os.

Tickets for passage oa alt traJna are
sold by thla company ana avocetted by
the psissengsr with the understanding
that thla com(mny will aot be reapoaalbtls
for failure to run lu trains en sebedule
time, or for any aucti detar as may be
Incldept to their operation. Care la

rclaed to sire correct time to eonneot-i- nf

lines, but this company Is aoi ra
sponsible for errors or omlsoaa.

Trains leave Charlotte as aouowa:
No. 40, dally, at 4 If a. m. for Monroe.

Hamlet and Wllmlnaton. connecting
at Monroe with 33 for Atlanta, Bir-
mingham, and the flnuthweet: at Mon-
roe with .w for Haleigh and Porte.
Month. With at Hawtet for Raleigh.
Rlehmood. Waahloatoo. Aiaw Tork sod
tiia Ku.t with Si for Columbia. Camden.
Jsokso'nllle and all Florida oointa

No. IS. dally, at M il m. for Us.
colnton. Bhelby and Rutbarrordton with-
out cliango. connecting at Llaooliitan
with C N. W. No li for Ktekrt. -- .
aolr, and sreatem NorU Carolina poalta.

No. 11. dally, tils p. ro. for Menre
connecting with C to Atlanta, Blrmlug
I hoi und i he Sniithwe.it, with U at Ham-
let for Richmond. Washington and Nsw
Turk, ani tne f.ast witn 41 ror Colum- -
Ula, . ninnen, jarmoaviue. jampa and
a'l lorlHa points- with S3 at Mionroa
for Rlehmood, Waaalngton as4 Nsw
York, and tha East wuti as at Hamlet
for Ralelsh, Portsmouth anfl Norfolk.
Through aleeper on thla train freni Char-
lotte. N. C , to ForUmouta. Va.. ali.

Train arrive In Charlotte as follows:
No. ID. 10 00 a, dally, from polau

North and Boutn.
No. in. 7 C( p. ra , dally, freea Itutbar.
rtliwVlpo!ntstnWIBl0 "
No. . n 0 P rn.. dally, from Vtlmlnr-ton- .

Hamlet and Monroe. aiae troae

Positive
A soda cracker should be the most nutri-
tious and wholesome of all foods made
trom wheat-Compar- ative

But ordinary soda crackers absorb moist-

ure, collect dust and become stale and
soggy long before they reach your table.
There ia however, one

Superlative
soda cracker at once so pure, so clean, so

crisp and nourishing that it stands alone
in its supreme excellence the name is

Uneeda Biscuit
(5( In a dust

mots tun

at ths

Rink to-nig-
ht

WINTER
is riht here. We have a

Stove for you that will

make your room or your

house cozy and comfortable.
A new arrival of Brooklyn
Oil Heaters.

J. N. McCausland & Co.

Stove Dealers and Roofing
Contractors,

221 S. Tryon Street.

fa

tight,
proof package

.4

'WASHINGTON NEWS BUDGET.

Electric Street IUi II way Projected
Funeral of Mr Cu' E. Harding
News Notes of Interest,

Special to The Observer. '

Washington, N. C, March 8.
Washington Is to have an electric
street railway In the near future. At a
meeting of the board of city alder-
men at the ctty hall on last evening, a
franchise was granted the Washington
Investment Company to construct and
operate an electric street railway In
this city. The work Is to commence
In the next 18 months and must be
completed within three years from
date. There will be four miles of track
run through the principle streets of
the city. For sometime If has been
rumored that the Washington Invest-
ment Company was contemplating
such a move and now that the fran-
chise has been granted and tht rail-
way Is an assured fact, they are Jto be
congratulated upon the action they
have taken In this matter. Our cltl-se- ns

are anticipating the trolley line
with much pleasure. !l

The funeral of the late Chas. E.
Harding was ' conducted from the
Methodist church, this city, yesterday
afternoon at S o'clock and was at-
tended by one of the largest crowds
that have ever attended a funeral In
this city. The order of Elks and'the
military company, both of which the
deceased- - was a member, attended in
a body.

At the grave the Elks offi-

ciated and the military company fired
three volleys and "taps" were sound-
ed. The floral tributes were many and
very beautiful. Quite a number of tel-
egrams were received by t,he bereaved
family from different members of the
National Guard all over the State ex-
pressing sympathy and condolence.
Mr. Harding was universally beloved
In this city and possessed hosts of
friends who extended deepest sympa-
thy to the bereaved. He leaves a
young wife and one son who bears his
name.

The Atlantic roast Line Railroad Is
putting In a double track on Third
street from their property on Gladden
street up as far as Bridge street. This
Is done In order to afford them bet-

ter facilities in handling freight.
Work on the lialelgh & Pamlico

Railroad Is progressing at a rapid rate.
The finishing touches are being put
on the railroad bridge across Pamlico
river Just below this city, and It will
not bo many days before trains win
be in operation between thla city and
Raleigh. '

Mr. William Swindell, or tne nrm oi
Swindell & Fulford, of this city, is un
dergoing a course of medical treat-
ment at the Washington Hospital.

Washington theatre-goer- s are antic
ipating the appearance of Mr. Don
Richardson, of unarione, ana ma or-

chestra, who are billed to appear here
at an early date.

Mrs. Lewis, mother or irs. l. j.
Harding, Mrs. . J., ana a- -

Rhodes of this city, Is critically in i
the home of her dauRhter, Mrs. W. J .

Rhodeson. on Pierce street. &ne is
over 80 years of age.

The United States Duoy wnuer, ti-ol-

has been In port for the last
few days, for the purpose of securing
uunnt ifR.

Clerk of Court J H Mayo Is con-

valescing from an attack of pneumo-

nia. Though Btlll contlned to his home,
he is on the road to recovery.

commissioners were inThe county
regular session at tho court house yes-

terday and to-da- y.

LIVINGSTONE'S ANNIVERSARY.

The College Making rri",,'"8
Cclobratc the Twemy-- i i.w. r
Its Kxrrftenoe Dr. C. J. Sawyer Goes

to Camden County.
Special to Tho Observer.

Salisbury, March ur. u..iw
Sawyer, who has spent utmost a year
In Salisbury, announces un
leave soon for his old home where he
will reside In the future. He goes to

take care of his aged father, who was
the death of L)r.

left a widower by
Sawyer's mother ten days ago Dr.
Sawyer will practice at Belcross, Cam-

den county. He came hero last year
from Windsor and in his short stay

friends here He is ahas made many
splendid practitioner and Mrs law-

yer Is one of Salisbury's popular so-

ciety ladles. The city Is sorry to lose

them. ,

Livingstone college is niu...s
. nnlehratlon of Its

OU I '"I ...w
twenty-fift- h anniversary. It has had
but two presidents. Rev. Dr. Joseph

C Price being its tounaer. no
1891 and since that time Rev. Dr. W
H Goler has presided over the Insti-

tution. It has the reputation of be ng

tho ideal co.ored Institution of the
United States, not being endowed or

tutored either by white men or white
money. The campes will be genera ly

beautified ana tne qunrwr m.."
Is to be a great occasion among tne
colored people.

MOORE COCNTY MAN SUICIDES.

Mr li. W. Balrymple Uses Blwignn

and Knife to Accomplish Hta Pur-post-I- II

Health the Cause.
Special to The Observer.

Banford. March . --- Mr. R. W. Dal-rympl- o,

who lives eight miles from
here, tried to commit sHilclde this

by shooting himself with a
Xtgun in the left breast A. that did

not do the work, he tried to cut his
his throaat with a knife, but was too

weak to do to. He told the famll ha
was goln to shoot hawk when he
left the houae.

Medical aid was summoned from
her. and he was kept
thla afternoon. Ill health had bal-

anced hit mind. We had lived In Ban-for- d,

was well to do and well thought
of. A wife and four children survive.

WORKED LIKE A CHARM,
Mr, D. N. Wnlker. of that splef

t.,..mil. Tha Enterprise. . Irum, . yaw,
Jnys: 1 ran a nan In mv foot, last
week and at once applied Bueklen Ar
r.tra Salve. No Infmmmatinn followed
I 'he artlve , simply healed the t wound."
Hcala sores, burns and wnn, naos.i

Guaranteed by all druggists. So.

tru a llitla KODOL after veur meals
and It will be found afore a prompt
ens efficient ' relief, nowiu nearly ap--
pmxtmafes the digestive pjlcea. It 41- -

rts what yon Ml. r ft ' sold on a
ftiaranlewl telief Plan, lolo hare by
liawiay rDartnaev

HUNTING THE BLOCKADERS.

Officers Make Rich Huuls In Iredell
County-T- he Blind Tigers Coming
to Grief. ,;

Special to The Observer.
Statesvllle, March 8. The county

officers as weft as the Federal officers
In Iredell are always on the alert to
nab the blockader and blind tlgerlst.
Sometimes they are so zealous that
they are greatly disappointed and at
others they are rewarded for their
work. The moonshiners and blind
tigers are rapidly decreasing In Ire-
dell, but they are by no means a
thing of the past. Near Mooresville
early yesterday morning Deputy Sher-
iffs J. M. Deaton and J. c. Thompson
arrested a white man named Wil-
liams, artd seized two wagon loads of
liquor In his possession. One wagon
had something like twenty small kegs
and the other contained a barrel and a
number of kega. The barrel was
stamped and the man claimed that he
and the whiskey were Salisbury pro-
ducts. He was In the Mooresvlllo sec-
tion last week with a load of the ar-
dent, and there Is a case of retailing
against him. The officers had smellea
a rat and were out watching for hlrn
when he came on this trip. The man
and his teams are being held until
Deputy Collector J. M. Davis, of
Statesvllle, who is now with the Sal-
isbury distillers for a few days, can
examine the goods and see what ac-

tion can and should be taken.
Wednesday morning Sheriff W. A.

Sumners received a 'phone message
from parties living on the Salisbury
road stating that a suspicious looking
wagon was coming toward Statesvllle.
The sheriff Immediately mounted his
horse and calling Deputy Ward, start-
ed down the Salisbury road. When
about two miles from town they met
the wagon nad on being questioned,
the driver readily told the officers
what he was hauling, where he came
from and where he was going. He had
on a heavy load of loquor and btated
that he was taking It to customers in
Alexander county, who have United
States license to retail whlsltey. Know-
ing that there Is plenty of blockade
liquor made In Alexander to appar-
ently supply the demand, the sheriffs
were not satisfied with this statement
and despite the argument or the driver
that the liquor was properly stamped,
they forced him to obey their orders.
While the deputy remained with the
team, the sheriff came to town and
got Deputy Collector Davis to go and
examine the goods and see if the
man's statement In regard to the
stamps was correct. The Federal off-

icer went Immediately and all were in
high spirits with tha prospect of mak-
ing a good bis seizure. On examination
however, Mr. Davis found that the
liquor was properly stamped and that
the transiwrtatlon.was legal. The rs

very reluctantly left the team
to go its way In peace and rerturned
to town wearing very disappointed
looks.

The sale of liquor In Alexander
county is of course Illegal anil If

Alexander county officers want to en-

force the law, the way Is clear. The
tevonue officers cannot Interfere, as
the retailers have Federal license, and
It is only the Btate law they are vio-

lating. The fact that they' havo gov-

ernment license to retail Is evidence
that they nro rather bold In carrying
on their business. It Is said that a
number of these retailers were recent-
ly tried in court and let off with
small fines and as a result they of
course returned to their former bus-

iness.
An alleired moonshiner, of North

Iredell, was recently arrested end put
under bond by the county .. ..to ut- -

ties. He had a Federal licens v remil
and It Is claimed he did a big business
This was a violation Of the Stato l.nr,
however, and the gentleman was

by a deputy sheriff and re- -

quired to give bond for his appearance
at Superior Court.

HOME FOR THE, FOUNDLING.

Guilford Adopts Little Strang-
er Guilford Sunday ScIhxjI

Special to The Ot.server.
Greensboro, March 8. J. W.

Parka, the man at whose home a
ld baby was left

Wednesday night, reported to the
Dollce last night that he had secured
a home for the child with Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. D. Anderson, who live near
w. IDn .li.' nlnen nn th ItAttln,111 ' v..
Ground road. Mr. and Mrs. An-

drews have no children of their own
and were exceedingly anxious to
adopt the boy. The child will re-

main with them until the matter Is
Investigated. There Is no clue as to
who Is the mother of the Child. It
was found on the doorstep of Mr.
Parks' home Wednesday night
There was some good clothing with
the basket containing the --baby.
Quite a number of people are anxious
to have tho pleasure- - of taking tho
child and caring for It.

Several prominent speakers win
speak at the coming session of the
Guilford County Sunday School As-

sociation, which will hold Ita annual
convention in the First ; Baptist
church of thla city March tJ. An In-

teresting programme la being ar-

ranged. A number of children will
participate In an entertainment for
tha benefit of tho visitors. Among
tho -- paakcra will be N. B. Broughton,
of Raleigh; President L. U ob,b,? L,.
OutJford College; Prof. W. T. VI hlt-so- tt,

presiding of,Whltsctt Institute,
and others. ...''.Prof D. H. f till. Of the Afrlcultur-a- l

and, Mechanical College, at Ral
clgh, will make an address at the
meeting of tho Oullford CoUrfty

Teachers' Association next Baturday.
It Is expected that there will be a
large attendance. Thera-wJ- be oth-

er noteworthy features.

TO BE TRIED FOR MCRDER

Will Wlncbargi, ft Vataks Boy
Kow In tho Army. Arretted Kor Al- -.

kged Crime at Fori lllngton.
Ipeelst to The Observer.

Sugar Grove, March I. There Is a
great deal of sickness In Watauga at
thla time, la grlpn and pneumonia.
The doctors are kept busy riding
night and day. "

w

The farmers 'are busy making prep-
arations for net years crop. Thsra
la more plowing done In this county
than we have ever known . at , this
season of tha year. -

Court ' wlt ronvena "al BAona,
March I J. Judge PeWi presiding.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Charlotte to learn that they are taking
the leadership in association matters
in the University.

--4
NEW THEATRE FOR DANVIUJS.

Mr. S. A. Schloss Makes Arrange
meats With Messrs. Hook & Rogers

- For the Plans For a Fine New
Theatre In Danville, Va. Mr.
Schloss May Locate In Charlotte.

' l4r. 8. A. Schloss arrived In the city
yesterday and arranged with Archi-
tects Hook & Rogers to prepare the
plana for the new theatre at Danville,
Va, The general plan of the new the-
atre wilt be similar to the Academy
of MubIo in this city and will seat
abeut the same number.

Mr. Schloss will give Danville an
excellent playhouse and will have It
elegantly furnished and equipped on
modern lines. Work will' begin about
the first of April so as to have the
theatre ready for occupancy by the
first of September.

With the new theatre Mr. Schloss
will have a circuit of ten houses In
this section of the country. In ad-

dition to bis houses Mr. Schloss has
four large attractions on the road.
Among these Is the "County Chair-
man." which was seen In this city
at the Academy early in the season.
In all of his houses Mr. Schloss has
been giving his patrons some of the
best shows on the road and In Char-
lotte especially, the Academy booking
this season being far superior to
cities twice Its size. Mr. Schloss
states that he will probably make
Charlotte his headquarters beginning
with next season.

MONROE TO THE FRONT.

Manv Prescriptions For Whiskey
Written by the Doctors There A
Clipping From The Monroe En-

quirer.
A Charlotte physician called a re-

porter's attention yesterday to the fol-

lowing clipping from The Monroe En-

quirer regarding the number of pre-

scriptions given In that thriving city
during the months of January and
Fcbruarv. Making the proper allow
ances - tor the larger population of
Charlotte, the city's snowing pub-

lished some time since Is not
so bad when all the circumstances
are considered. The clipping follows

"Monthly settlement between, the
county commissioners and the keeper
of the medical depository made last
Monday shows that during the montn
of February 606 prescriptions for
liquor were given at a cost of $350.
During the month of January 74S pre
acrlptlons were given and the receipts
amounted to 4o2.55."

4

The Standing of the Teams.
The game of basket-ba- ll at the

gymnasium of the Young Men's
Christian Association ht will be
between the Crescents and the Olym
plans. This is the second game these
teams have played together, the first
one having been, captured by the
Oylmplans. A deal of hard practice
fras developed good team work for the
Crescents and they expect to make a
haTd fight

The Olympians are at the top of the
list In the trophy-cu- p series, having
won all the games they have played.
The standing of the four teams is
as follows. : .
Name of Gumps Games Onmes Per
Tenm. Played. Won. Lost. Cnt.

Olympians ...5 5 6 1.000
Tiger ... ...5 3 8 .4M)

F parts n , .. & 2 8 .410
Crescents ..5 1 4 .300

New Paper For Pom City.
"The Forest City Herald Is the

name of a new weekly paper which is
soon to bo started In that progressive
little city," declared n well-know- n

traveling man to an Observer reporter
yesterday. ''Mr. George W. Rollins
will be the. editor of th. paper and
a Joint stock company will own it.
Mr. Rollins Is a Wake Forest man and
thoroughly capable."

i
Many Cases of Measles In Charlotte.

"Measles. Keep Out" lns tacked
on the porch of many homes may be
seen In Charlotte Just now. An Ob-
server reporter in riding nround the
wards in the street car yesterday
counted a score of such. It is said
that the number of cases prevalent
Is larger than usual.

MARRIAGES.
Holland-Tomll- n, of Iredell.

Bpeelal to The Ohserypr.
Statesvllle, March 8. License was

Issued Wednesday for the marriage of
Mr. L. 8. Tomlln and Miss Mary M.
Holland, both popular young people
of OHn township. Mlsa Holland is the
daughter of Mr. I. C. Holland. It Is
prabablc that the wedding occurred
last night.

Lowcry-nig- g. at Wlelxro.
8pclal to Tho Ohiurvir.

Wadesboro, March 8. Mr. Ben F.
Biggs and Mis Mary Lowory were

Zi ounuuy evening ny
tv. fC. D. Graves. The groom Is the

popular and efficient Seaboard agent
here and tho bride la tho attractive
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. J, Low
ry..

New National Billiard fUx-orx- l.

' New York Mutch s.- -J. BYriUnsml' T'ononirf. former natlnnel amateur
Cbampinn ollllnrdlst, established a nw
tiaUonnl nvernae rpoord of 216-1- 4 n j

J . ntatch In the nntlonal sninUur tourna- -
i rncnt at uio i.teiiersranie ciut

loggenburg won from Ills oprmnuiit, T.
Hort4mr ft. Roll, of Philadelphia, by n" seore of fOO to W, cloning the matrh In
the 14th Inning with an unfinished run

.91 low iniwn Dcirmri. or t:hlesan, d
(ealeA Dr. L. L. Mint, of New Tnrlf In
the evening game, going out In the lUh

v Inning. Mlal scored 177. Thla nrvaks all
j record averages for 14.1 billiards.

. : CHAaJBIHLAiN B POT UIl REMEDY

f t We prefer Chamberlain's Cough Kenv
C edr t any other for eur children," anyi

ilTf, 11 i. ooinury, oi wiping, men,
It has also done the work fir nt In

liard eolJt and ereiip, and wt take eleaa-or- e

In rerAnuedinc U.'' Far saJe.br
. U. Jordaa a U., ; v, ,

$109,467 Is raised by local taxation
and private gifts to country, schools
to supplement the general school fund,
this Increase being more than twice as
great as that the previous year. There
are graded schools In 75 towns and
these Issued during the year bonds
amounting to $174,681. There was
spent for rural schools $1,480,287, and
for city and town schools $810,766.
the total Increase in expenditures for
both during the year being $335,276.
There was expended for country
school buildings $232,994 and for city
school buildings. $811,008. The in
crease In dally attendance during the
year was 12,708. There was an in-

crease of the salaries of teachers of
all classes and also In that of county
and city superintendents. The total
value of rural school property Is 11,- -
(10,095, and that of city school prop
erty 1,689,500, both of these figures
being for whites, and showing a total
value of $3,199,595, an Increase in one
year of $487,483. The value of rural
school property, colored, Is $299,859,
and that of city school property, col-
ored. Is' $225,600, making the total
$625,459. an increase during the year
of $54,653. During the year the aver
age value of each white country school
house was increased $41, and that of
each rural colored school house $12
Year before last there ware 557 log
school houses In North Carolina, but
the number was reduced last year 127.
There was a marked reduction IrT the
number of school districts during the
12 months, the effort to secure such
reduction being pushed vigorously.
The present number of white districts
Is 5,338, a decrease of 74, and of col-

ored districts, 2,318. a decrease of 24.
There has been another marked ef-

fort made to decrease the number of
one teacher schools In the country,
and 145 schools were thus consolidat-
ed, and the teaching force Increased.
During the year 359 white schools
were built in the country and 74 col-

ored schools. State Superintendent
Joyner Is Justly proud of this showing
of progress, which means so much.
Out of the mass of figures covering
many typewritten pages, your corres-
pondent has gathered the above
facts, put in convenient form for ref-
erence and for thought

CHANGE IN MANAGEMENT.

Mr. X. V. Croom Leaves Boll Compa-
ny's Employ at Statcsvllle Mr.
Kalley. of Hurllngton, Takes Charge.

Special to The Observer.
Ptatesvllle, March 8. Mr. Z. V.

Croom. who has been the local man-
ager of the Bell Telephone Company
In Statesvllle slpce that company
bought the local exchange about a
year ugo, has been succeeded by Mr.
Salley, of Burlington, who has taken
charge. Mr. Croom says he has been
promoted to a position under General
Manager J. Epps Brown, of the Belt
company, a position which he has long
sought. His position In the future
will be that of a special agent and he
may spend part of his time In this
territory. He will go to Wilmington,
his former home. In a few days to
visit wife and child, who havo been
there a month, and after a short stay
there will enter upon his new duties.

The Bell Telephone peoplo nre still
taking out 'phones and the Iredell
Telephone Company, the Independent
company. Is cutting In "phones at the
rate of 15 a day. The Bell had only
28S 'phones and the new company
now have contracts for more than
425 'phone?". Thf Mnoresvilln line and
many other country lines now have
connection with the Independent com
pany, and this company will not only
do the business of the city, but the
whole county. A line will be built to
Taylorsvllle.

THE DEATH RECORD

Mr. W. E. Gatlln, of Greensboro.
Spoclal to Tha Observer.

Greensboro, March 8. W. E. Gat-
lln. 44 years of age, and a printer
well known of this city, died yesterdny
morning at his home In Wharton
street. He had been suffering for sov-cr- al

months from lung trouble. He
had been connected with a number of
establishments here.

Miss Mamie Morrlnon, of IrcdrlL
rtpell te The Observer.

Statesvllle, March I. A sad death
occurred In Fallstown township yes-

terday, when Miss Mamie Morrison,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Mor-

rison, was called to her eternal home.
Although Miss Morrison had been 111

a long time, her death was rather
sudden. She was about IS vyears old,
and was a victim of the "dread white
plague." She leave her parents, 5

sisters and two brothors to mourn
their loss.

Miss Rate Tnrncr, of Ktatcsviilc.

fncll to Tho Observer.
Statesvllle, March R. Wednesday

abwit noon. Miss Kate Turner paid the
debt of nature and' passed Into the
great hyot)d. Hhe had been In feeble
health a long time and death resulted
from an attack of pneumonia. Miss
Turner was a mainden lady and was
about 74 years, of age. She was tha
eldest daughter of the lste Wm. Tur
nr. of North Iredell, and since hc.f
mother's death years ago She. had
made her home with her brother, Mr,
j. c. Turner, on Davie avenue. h
was a sister of Messrs, J. C. and Z
K. Turner and4 the lata W. P. Turner,
Mia Turner was a member of tha
Baptist church and had lived 4 faith- -

ful Christian me., ' .

Argo Rrd Salmon Is not only Pure
rood, fcut it I tha cheapest,- - and
moat nutritious food In tha country.

Every Baby Wants
A B-L-O--

C-H

And So Does Mother, Too.

THE BEST AND M03T PERFECT

is tho celebrated Bloch Go-Car- t. We only handle
one kind and that the best, nnd the best is what
vour babv deserves. It costs bnt little if anv
' r s

more than the cheaper and inferior makes. Then
why not get the best? There arc imitations,
but none genuine without the name BLOCH,
and sold only by

Lubin Furniture Comp'y

points aaaw. "ii wuwwen, es.l'"i'"booting at Hamlat and Monraa.
Connections are made at Hamlet nth' :"'.alTthrougb trains for Pflpis Nartb. '

Bouth and Southwest, wnlch are es:v:V
aoaed el vestibule) day eoachae betwea
Portsmouth and Atlanta, and Wasalnar. - k
ton and Jacksonville, and sieaptag oara
between JsrT, City. Blrmlfigbaai MJ

jTH FIREPROOF FT PT

StELWYN Hotel
aiAnriOTTr, n. c.

'nOTEL A8TOH OF THE SOUTH."
Most luxurious and te American plan hotel In the Southern

Btates.
Telephones and running wator In rooms. Seventy bath rooms.

Sups rb cuisine.

American Plan. Hates M.&O and upwards.
Under management
Piedmont Hotel. Atlanta. Oa, HARVEY A WOOD,
Hotel BelUvue, Boston, Mass. Managing Directors.

Memo ins. nu j - -- c j v.ij no jocaaoet-vill- a.

Cafe ear on all through tralaa, '

far Intortnatlon tlme-Ubla- a, rsaervW
tlona on 8 board descriptive literature ' ' '

aaoly to "" or addraaa
JAktUS KKH. JR., C.P.JL,

10 West Trade street.
Cbartotta, M. C,

Ihrougb TraUu Dally, Cbarlotia

Bchaduls tn sireet Nov. m,- 1KH ' ,
wiiM ata L Charlotte, a. Ay am s m

aaa at ti iBasa bo. tiy. :J aatOa ass L Wtnaiaa. N 4 W. Am la
QENTRAL HOTEL

On IrKleprBdenoe Square Charlotte. N. C
tJXDEn JflCVP AND LIRERAIi MANAGEMENT.

, ' OOMMF.HCIAL lIEAD)UARTEJta
' '

- - ,
' Rates IJ.0& to '11.00 per day.' American plan. Cuisine second to

none In tha city. The Central baa been thoroughly renovated and put
in first-clas-s condition throughout. New Otla Electric Elevator, Bell
Telephone system, 'phone In each room, both ' local and long distance.
Warren Webster's Steam llsatlng ays tern throughout tha house. Latest
sanitary plumbing. Large sample) raoma, - , -

t

Upm ft lartlDovUK ist li st
H pas Roey Meaat, t. m .

i s mi A aoanoke. ,.M.M.Mi,a tM aaaelWly. k

Couaeet at Roaaoka baaa4aa
talley KMU lMr Natural strtage. Xu,
tiasarstawa, and all pslnt la enn,U '
vaui sad New Tors' lUmaai aieeyM ;

boaaeke and phlUdelphla. , ,.

araugh aoaab. Cbwlotie a4 Roanoka.
f Additional train leaves Instoa I j
a. m dally eseapt Punday. t.r Hmiih. '
west. Virginia and 8'in?ndh i.fpoints.,;, j. M. V 1 , V" l

" Trar. ta. A tPBmcm SpRDm. Proprietors


